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The Increase In the number of public
school children this year oer last will uc
the largest In the history of

to Henry J. Gideon, chief of the
Bureau of who Is
now working- - on census

For some years past an con-

dition has existed In the public schools,
and the Board of Education has been
laboring- - to overcome this. They h.ul buildi-
ng- plans worked out for this )ear that not
only would have taken care of the Increase
but hae done away with the necessity for
many students being- - on hnlf tlmo How-Ve- r,

the board has been greatly handl.
capped by lack of funds, and has been able
to carry out but a small part of theue
plans, says Albert II. Ilaub, In charge of
school

In June, 1917, there were 19B.03B chil-
dren enrolled In thn grammar schools,
17,099 In the high schools and 963S In

schools Of this total of 221,771
there wero 20,262 on part time Tho In-

crease Indicated by the school census to
date Is 3 per cent. Thli
means an increase In enrollment of about
(000.

New schools and schools with larger
that will bo ready for the

present year are:
The Oliver Wendell Holmes School,

Fifty-fift- h and Chestnut streets, the new
junior high school ; will
1250 students, thirty-on- e classroom

Th Taggart School, No. 2, Fourth and
Porter streets; will 1500
Students; thlrty-on- o classrooms

Tho High School, Cumber,
land and Firth streets! will

1200 class-
rooms.

Addition to Francis Scott Key School,
4 Eighth and Wolf street-)- , completed Oc-

tober 1 ; will COO students ;

twelve new classrooms
. The Francis need School, Moore and

8artaln streets, October 1 ;

will 850 students; seven-
teen classrooms

Addition to tho Northeast High School,
Eighth Btrcet and Lehigh avenue, com-
pleted February 1; will
1000 students; twenty-on- e new clasv
rooms

The Dlrney School, Ninth street and
Ltndley avenue, February 1 ;

will 450 students; fifteen

The Fox Chaso School. Tlhawn and D
streets, completed February 1 ; will

30ff students; six class-
rooms.

.. These new schools and additions to old
schools will mako room for 6950 moro
students than last year, which Is less than
the Increase Indicated by tho census Theso
Jiew represent an outlay of
more than $2,500,000 The Hoard of Hduca.
tlon has plans for the of six
new school buildings that would virtually
do away with the crowded condition They
hope next year to be able to carry through
a building program tint will correct the
present evil.

The Increase last ear over the previous
year In tho number of children enrolled
was .028. The average Increase for the
last six years has been but 017. Owing to
the rapidity with which the smaller Indus-
trial towns around have been
rowing, the Bureau of Fduca.

tlon had expected a decrease in
last year, according to Chief Gideon The
fact of the large Increase Indicates that
this city and such towns as
and Chester are growing at the expense of
the rest of the United SUteB, he says.

The largest increa has been In the
number of negro children Last jear there
were 11.559. The census Indicates that
there will be 10 per cent more this ear, nn
Increase of 2120

Grieves Over Failure of Sons in
Army to Write

A few months after the outbreak of tho
tltanlo struggle In Europe, tho three sons
of Otto It. Shubert, a native-bor- n German,
1231 North Lawrence street, left their home
and enlisted In the German army At reg-
ular Intervals tho father, who Is sixty jeirs
old, heard from his wins, until several
months ago, when all
stopped.

Since that time he litis brooded over the
probable fate of the bojs, nnd according
to the police, dally became more

Today, as surcease, from his horrow.
the police say, he swallowed poison. Ho
was dead at the Roosevelt Hos-
pital

OFF TO SEE

Negro Sends
to

A commltteo of three negro doctors today
. ieii iur tYUBiuuKion 10 corner wim Burgeon

- V General Gorgas on the position of the negro
doctor In the National Army. This commit-
tee was at a business meeting of
the National Medical which
opened Its annual convention yesterday In
this city, and will urge the placing of all
drafted negro and medical stu- -

fjj , dents' In the medical corps.
'J was made today that for

,? r tne nnt time in nineteen yeara the conven- -
" r;r tlon would not be closed by a banauet. The

''Jf 400 delegates decided to
f as a means of doing their
H?f serving tho food supply.
ft. r .lit 1... Hr.v,

served.

dispense with this
bit toward con- -

Instead, dance
.win do neia tomorrow nigm m ine X'aricway

Light will be
V

a
,y

h

Down by

fw egro, 927 Cantrell street, was held with- -
V. i aut ball bv Magistrate Collins, at Central

'V.--' tut Ion today, to await the tutcome of the
of William Cohen,

pvs; years old, 62l Bainbrldge street, cohen Is
f In the Jefferson Hospital, suffering from

. toulasa' about the head and face which he' uri . , .ti - t. w- - ,1 ijsju iiwtiveii uua momini wncu no whi jinuciiou
jwi at ruin ana aiaraei streets, oy a
tovsk driven by Brown.

r '; Actor Die
Au. t Morris

buy yr oW, the first actor to Introduce
torks to the Yiddish theatre.

Is 4Ut4jftt his horns here today.

TABUW
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WiM'- - immLHiA: li)BAt atou&t
" - id ii II 11 IS ll SISellkiijg, Says Report Judge Staake Addresses Bar Bourse Seeks Export Agent Qther News of thej

5CH00L INCREASE

t,v,v ununu iiLwuu
&'jBoard Educatibn Crip- -

pled Lack Funds
Facilities

'CONDITION OVERCROWDED

Public School Equipment
Needs Coming

INDICATED Increase

Increased accommodations

accommoda-
tions, approximately ?2,500,000.

Additional classrooms needed,

Philadelphia,
according- -

Compulsory Education,
thejschool

oscrcrowded

organization.

con-
tinuation

approximately

ac-
commodations

accommodate

accommodato

Kensington
accommo-

date students; twenty-eig-

accommodate

completed
accommodate

accommodate

completed
accommodate

classroom.

ac-
commodate

accommodations

construction

Philadelphia
Compulsory

enrollment

Wilmington

GERMAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Kaiser'.s

communications

melan-
choly.

pronounced

GORGAS

Physicians' Convention
Committee Washington

appointed
Association,

physicians

Announcement

Building. refreshments

Knocked Autotruck

.'Injuries thirty-seve- n
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FRIENDS SETTLE SPAT
WITH FISTS; ONE DEAD

Agree to Adjust Financial Difference
in Bout With Fata!

Result

A duel with fists between two friends
resulted In Joseph Itamsey, nineteen years
old, of 1810 South Twentieth street, being
held without bair by Magistrate Imber to
nwalt the action of the coroner.

He Is accused of causing the death of
John McDermott, twenty, of 2029 South
Thirteenth street. Tho latter died In Ht
Agnes's Hospital today from concussion of
the brain,

Tho men, although friends, had a dlsputo
over money last Saturday "Let's, fight It
out with lists." both suggested mutually.
They went to n lot at Twentieth and Porter
streets, took off their coats and even their
rfngs After a few rounds Ramsey fell
from n swing on the point of the Jiw. His
head struck the pavement His condition
at onco became critical. Itamsey wns over-
come with grief.

FIFTH'S PHANTOM VOTE

LIKELY TO FADE AWAY

Factional Fight Will Insure
Scrutiny of Polls, Max

Deutsch Says

INTIMIDATION CHARGED

Max Deutsch, whose brother Isnnc
Deutsch, Is Van- - candtdato for nomination
on tho Itepulillcan tlcckt for Select Council
against Mercantllo Appraiser Jnmes A

Corey tho McNIchol candidate, toduj pre-

dicted that tho close watching of tho two
factions would cut the prlimry vote to
about 1R00 This would Intlluito that In
past earn, with no foctionul fight on, tho
Republican organization cist 300 phantom
votes

Deutsch explained that usually tho

rlfth Ward vote was about 2100, but that
Blnie ach of the factions known the ward
ro thoroughly manv of thrsc 2100 votes
would not bo cast This was In line with
tho declaration of Candidate Deutsch

that In one 'heuse, 118 Lombard
street, k Carey voters nre registered,
with the possibility of only one being legal
The housekeeper thero s ild Mie knew of
only ono voter In hei house although six
names actually appear on the registration
list

Tho absence of Doutsch from tho ward
caused a lull in tho factional light todaj,
but Deutsch's supporters h ly this Is a lull
before a storm raon to lilt tho James A
Carcy-McNich- faction

The predicted storm Is to be In tho form
of a big mass-meetin- g for members and
workeis for DeutFch at the Fifth Ward
Republican League, which ni oiganlrcd
two weeks ago In the Inttrtst of Deutsch's
candidacy Max Deutsch, bi other of the
Councllmnn, today wild thin meeting would
mark the real opening of the c.impilgn In
tho Fifth Carev and his faction claim the
campaign has been cm for some time with
tho pollco of tho Third and De I.anccy
streets Btation doing all they can to defeat
Carey.

Arnold Blumberg, an attorney connected
w 1th tho Carey faction, has charged that the
police of Third nnd De I.inccy streets ar-

rested James Cat-ey- , of 60S houth Second

street and David llloom, of J19 South Law-

rence Htrcet, on trlvlil charges to Intimidate
Carey workers Similar chargeH were made
In tho case of David Knoll, 1J3 I'lne street,
who was charged with having knocked out
Oscar New hand, of 248 South Second street,
w ith a bottle

The cases came beforo Magistrate Cow-

ard, at the Second and Christian streets
station today, and In each political accu-

sations, churges nnd Counter-charge-s ran
rife until the Magistrate finally managed
to get tho canes out of the way.

Casey was held um'r $G00 ball for a
further hearing on Friday on n chargu of
taking a watch from W. Nelson, a sailor of
the steamship Dorchester. Bloom, who was
charged with conducting a gambling house,
was discharged and Knoll was held with-
out ball on a charge of aggravated assault
nnd battery At that tlmo It was thought
New hand was In a serious condition at the
Philadelphia Hospital He was discharged,
It was said, before tho hearing began, so
tho caso will probibly come up again to-

morrow.
Candidate Deutsch went to Atlantic City

early today to prepare his household ef-

fects for removal to this city. He expects
to bo here carl Friday and will then Mart
his campaign in earnest after tho rally at
his club. Lieutenant Dennett was also In
Atlantic City, today being his il ly off at
tho station house Deutsch s brother said
there was no particular significance In their
being in Atlantic City at the came time,
as It wvas known they were friends when
both are at homo In tho Fifth.

Deutsch's brother today denied tho as-
sertions of tho Caroy faction that there are
only about twenty members In the Repub-
lican Li'ague, which his brother has Just
organized To prove his statement that
there are about 400 members he brought out
the books and allowed the Hvenimi Lfdorh
rcprewntatlve to look at tho names

Commenting on the statement cvf Blum-
berg that tho three men mentioned were
nrrested to intimidate Care workers and
that the Deutsch faction W using "8tlck-u- p

pollco methods to win In the primaries, '
Max Deutsch said:

"Tho stlck-u- p method la strictly a Carey
Invention He ha always used It, and
now that he has not tho police to help him
In the election, ho Is resorting to every
possible method he can think of as a sub-
stitute So far an lllumberg Is concerned,
ho is the son of Sam Blumberg, who Is a
candidate for Common Council on tho
tlqket with Carey."

PATRIOTISM COST JOB,
SAYS WEST CHESTER MAN

Dismissal Followed Fight With For--
egneira in Resentment of Slurs

on Americanism

WKST CHESTER, Aug. 29 School
Director Mahlon H Smith, of West Chester,
for some time an employe of the American
Bronze Company, of Berwyn, In a public
statement today declared he lost hU posi-
tion with the firm a few days ago becauso
of his patriotism.

According to hla statement he was pass.
Ing through his department two weeks ago
when he discovered two foreigners In a war
argument. He endeavored to smooth mat-
ters over and became Involved In a battle
with one of them after the latter had used
language which the official concluded was
too offensive toward Americanism not to
resent, whereupon he knocked the man
down. Following this both attacked and
beat him. The matter was reported by
Smith, according to his story, but when he
returned from a vacation he found a notice
of dismissal awaiting him. He was for-
merly head of a department for the Sharp-
ies Separator Works here.

Charged With Killing Man in Fight
John McDermott, twenty-on- e years old,

ot 2127 South Thirteenth street, whose skull
was fractured In a fight on August 24, died
iarly today. 'Joseph Itamsey, nineteen
years old, of 1830 South Twentieth street,
who was held at the time without ball to
await the outcome of the Injuries which he
Is accused of having Inflicted, will be

today. Four witnesses. John
Brsnnan, of 20!t Moore "street; Arthur
Murray, m iis vmij sirssi; (jnarjes

171 South Twsatlsta trsot,'
vhpssu ". asMHa -

URGES UNIFORMITY

IN NATURALIZATION
'

Judge Staake Addresses Na-

tional Conference at Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y.

BAR ASSOCIATION MEETS

Philadelphia Makes Bid for Next
Year's Session of American ,

Lawyers' Organization

Judge William H Staake, of Common

rleas Court No G and president of tho

American Bar Association, which Is now

In session at Saratoga Sprlnr, N. Y , In

nn nddrcss today to the members of tho
national conference of commissioners on

uniform Stato laws, strongly urged uni-

formity of naturalization laws at this tlmo,
when the oltlzeu Is coming forward will-

ingly offering his life and property for the
salvation of his country

In his plea for a uniform basis for de-

ciding upon an alien's qualifications to
a citizen of the United Stntop, Judge

Staake raid In pirt
"In in) judgment thero Is n great need

for a uniformity which cannot be ere ited
nr brought about by an itullvldttil nctlou
of the respective States of the union It 1"

tinlforniit) which has been created by the
laws of tho nation and not bv the Ihwb
of n State or States of tho nation Refer-
ence Is inuli to the naturalization liws of
the Fnlted States of America It cannot
be said that tho naturalization liws differ
so fat rnt their language form and tub
st inco nro concerned, but It Is common
knnwIedRo tint ho far us tho actual ad-

ministration of these laws by the courts is
concerned whether they be courts of record
of the Fnlted States or of the Individual
States, there Is an litter lack of uniformity
In the Interpretation of the law and In the
practice In different Jurisdictions under the
liw

"Undoubtedly the object of the naturali-
zation laws Is first, to have tho allon evince
a reasonable knowledge of tho principles of
our Government; that he honcstlv and ly

desire to renounce all fealty obliga-
tion and nlleglanco to tho Government of
which ho was and Is a subject up to tho
moment of tho hearing and granting of his
application It has well been Mid, how can
auj one bo attached to tho principles of a
government who his no understanding ap-

preciation or Idea of what thoso principles
mean, as to whit they ordain, whit they
maintain and what they demand upon the
part of the applicant for citizenship "

WIDE RANGE OF ADMINISTRATION
lie commented upon the wide rnngo of

administration of naturalization laws from
that of barring the man who could nad the
Constitution nnd knows there Is a President,
but does not know tho name of tho Presi-
dent, to ndmlttlng tho man who cannot
read or write, but who his good morals

Judgo Staike, speaking for tho Philadel-
phia Chamber of Commerce, extended nn
Invitation to the Bar Asoclitlon, with tho
other bodies which are meeting In Sara-
toga, to meet In Philadelphia next jear As
this is the first Invitation nnd since thero
nre Indications that no others will bo urged
It Is considered likely that tho meeting will
como here

In the early part of his address the Judge
had asked tho members to Hupport the war
measures of the country with lojalty and
to encourage others to Bupport theso meas-
ures. Now that the country is In tho war ho
asked his hearers to Impress upon every per-
son that ' the country has a buperlor title
to our earnings, our property, our services
and our lives "

GERMAN TONGUE BAPTISTS
SOUND RINGING U. S. NOTE

Sympathies and Efforts of Body All'
With Country, Says Promi-

nent Speaker

America first America for Americans
was tho dominant note of the second dns's
session of the twentieth annual conference
of Germnn-speakln- g Baptists from tho At-
lantic States being held nt the rieischmann
Memoilal Herman Baptist Church, Ninth
and Luzerno streets

'Ihn conference opened last night and Is
attended b 150 delegates, lay nnd clerical,
male and female It will continue until
Sunda). Ilio church Is decorated with
American flags and tho business session
was opened with tho singing of tho "Star
Spangled Banner' and "My Country 'TIs
of Thee" In German.

At todays, session tho Itev. Frederick
Knoor, of New York, was elected moderator.
Other officers chosen were L A Kose. Phil-
adelphia, first secretarj, nnd II. A. Schroc-ele- r.

New Yoik, second secretarj. Tho treas-
ury leports a balance of $87,000 nvallable
for evangelistic! work, an Increase of i'.OOO
over last ear. It Is rumored that a. reso-
lution directing tho Investment of part of
this sum will bo Introduced at tho present
conference

Addresses wero delivered today by tho
Itev. .IuIIuh Kans, of New Haven; tho llcv.
W. A Llphnrdt, of New York; tho Bev.
J A. Schmidt, of Scr.anton, and the Itev.
W A. Breetfchnelder, of Newark In speak-
ing of the flerman-sp- e aklng Baptists' at-
titude toward the war, tho Itev Her
mann Kaas, pastor of the rieischmann
Memorial Church, said "We aro nil Amer-
icans Our sympathies and efforts tire all
directed toward the success of our country
In this war. Tnder tho ercumstanccs I
seo no reason whj discussion of the war
should tako n prominent part in the con-
vention."

TRENTON MAN DEAD
AFTER MOTOR ACCIDENT

Fruit Dealer Pinned Between His Au-

tomobile and Telegraph
Pole

Joseph H Knnat, a fruit dealer, of Tren-
ton N J , died in the I'rankford Hospital
this afternoon from Injuries received early
today, when he fell from his automobile on
BeiiBalem pike, near Bustleton pike.

He was thrown between his automobile
and a telegraph pole and held fast there
until released by a party of automoblllsts.

Convenient
Train Service

for

Camp Meade
August 29

Lv. Broad St Btation 7.20 A. M., 8.32
A. M 11.06 A. M.

Ar. Camp Meade 10 87 A. M, 11.27
A. M , J.07 T. M.

Via Odenton and W, D. 4k A. E, K. B.
Othsr trains for Camp Meade Isava
Broad Bt. Station 10 SO A. M.
West Philadelphia 10.34 A. M, 1,20 and

3,41 P. M.
Full Information at
1639 Cfftnut Strtat

Telephones Bell, Sprues 4000
Ksystons Bsoe 1J1

fei?npyfraiwRR.

EEDERAL AGENTS RAID
TENTH STREET HOTEL

Proprietor Tried to Slido Down Ropo

From Roof Soldier Among
Those Arrested

Government agents, aided' by the police,
raided an alleged disorderly hotel on Tenth
street nbove Market today and nrrested
three women nnd four men, Including one
soldier. Tho proprietor was captured after
a chaco over the roof Just as he was about
(0 slide down n rope to the ground.

Department of Justice Agents MoDevItt
nrd Spaeth, with Lieutenant llearn and
Special Policeman Ernest, of the Eleventh
and Winter streets station, went to Reed's
Hotel, 20 and 22 North Tenth street, en-

tered the olTlee suddenly and arrested Jimmy
Reeves, th'o night clerk Tho pollco say

that William Reed, the proprietor, dashed
Into the corridor and ran upstairs. Pur-

sued by tho raiders, he kept on going until
he reached the roof As ho darted through

tho top floor, he snatched n rope
and then clamored through a trapdoor. He

wai overtaken ns he wns dropping over the
edgo of n flrehouse adjoining In order to
lower himself Into Conimeno street

Three women nnd two men were placed
under arrest iih Inmates One of the latter
wns ilreHKcil In khnkl The Government
agents say the hnve had the plicp under
surveillance for a long time and hnve col-

lected mifnclent evidence to mako certain
Its permanent closing

At n hearing before United States Com-

missioner Long in the Federal Building,
Reed was held 111 J2000 bill for court Mnrv
Llvlngood, said bj tho pollco to bo Reed's
wife was held In $500 ball, nnd Reeves In

10110 ball The others wero illsch.uged,

$."500 Wrist Watch Found on Negro
A diamond studded wrist watch bearing

the Initials' "C C C ' nnd valued nt $J00,
which tho pollco siy was stolen from n
member of n w filthy New York family, to-

day wns found In the possession of Jnmes
Saunders, n negro, twenty-on- e years old
of Now York who was arrested In a pawn-
shop nt Fifteenth nul South streets

Magistrate Collins, at Central Station,
held Snundern in $ir,00 ball for a further
hearing. Captain of Detectives Tate noti-
fied tho New York police of Saunders's nr-ic- st

here
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REFORMED MISSION HEAD
TO MARRY MISS LAUSCH

Rev. Henry S. Gchmnn, Notnblo
Scholar, Wins Ph. D. Degree

From Pcnn

Tho Rev. Henry 8 tlehman, of 62s West
Chew street, head of tho thrcc-wcek-o-

Reformed Church Mission nt 5B44 North
Fifth street, Tabor, and for the last three
vears a teacher In tho high schcols of this
city, will be married tomorrow morning.
The bride will be Mrs Bertha I.niisch,
daughter of Jacob T.iucch, n n

mcrchnnt of Denver. Pa
The ceremonv will take place In the par-sona-

of Emmanuel Reformed Church,
Thirty-eight- h nnd Baring streets', nnd the
Rev Benjamin S Stern, the pastor, will
oltlelate

Mr Oehmm who comes from Lphrnta,
Pa, Is twenty-nin- e jenrs rid, nnd his bride
Is twenty-fiv- e His ordlmtlon to the min-

istry will tako place In the tienr future
Despite his youth, he has attained nn en-

viable reputation a a scholar. Ho was
graduated from Franklin and Marshall
College In 1900 with first honors Three
vearn (.pent nt the University of Pennsyl-
vania studying Latin Greek nnd Sanskrit
won him his degree of doctor of phllosrphv.
For the lat two vears Mr Cchmati has
taught Spin'sh nnd Germin nt the South-
ern High School nnd for tho jear preceding
occupied a similar post at the Central
High School

Pcnnsvlvanla Third in Red Cross Ranks
Tennsjlvinla ranks third In Red Cross

membership among nil tho states of the
Union, according o statistics given out
from Washington to he local hrndriuirters
of tho Southwestern Pennsvlinnla Chapter
here Of n total memlx rslilp of 3 500,000

the Ke stone State hns contributed 340,160
New York tops tho list, with a membership
of 10121" The figures calculated August

show 2400 chipters In the United States
This Is nn Increase of 2128 chipters since
the first of January Porto Rico, Cuba,
Philippines, Hawaii and the Canal Zono
now lnvo Rod Cioss chapters

Receivers File Tinal Account
Receivers for tho defunct Tradesmen

Trust Company, of Philadelphia today filed
their final accounting In tho Dauphin Coun-

ty Court n Harrlsburg, showing on hand
receipts amounting In nil to $42 169 Thin
Is equal to 4 per cent for tho creditors
The receivers nro Henry S Bornemnn,
Phil idelphla, and Eugeno Snider, Harrls-
burg.
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HEROIC GIRL SAVES
BABY FROM FLAMES

Child Sleeping Peacefully Back
Tailor Shop When Firo la

Discovered

T,nlv.(lvn hundred dollars worth

of

of
property was destrojed and the life ot a
thirteen months' old baby girl nearly sac-

rificed early this afternoon when flames
burst forth In tho tailoring shop of Lewis
Charln on tho southwest corner of Marshall
and Spring Garden streets, and vlrtunlly
destrojed all but the walls of tho four-stor- y

building In which It was located.
The baby was Melcnn, the daughter of

t'hnrln, who, tho pollro say, was out of his
shop at the time the fire wns discovered.
She was rescued by Kophlo Booker, who
livid In tho rear of tho shop. It was Miss
Hooker who first discovered tho smoke
Mm tiulcMj rushed Into tho building and
back to her own room whero the little
Charln baby had been peacefully sleeping
In her cradle Tho little one was over-com- o

by the smoke when the girl grabbed
her nnd made her way to the door. She
was treated In a nearby drug tor and
soon recovered.

The only other occupant of the house at
tho tlmo of tho flro was Mrs John Smith,
who with her husband lived on tho second
floor. Sho escaped without Injury. A fam-

ily of four who lived on tho third floor
were out when the names crept Into their
apartment

The fire spread rapidly, nhootlng up
from floor to floor before firemen could gain
control.

Badly Injured by Automobile
Max Wlsler. forty years old, 3880 Cam-

bridge street, Is In a critical condition In

the Pennsjlvnnla Hospital from Injuries
when he was struck with an auto-

mobile nt Fourth and Market Btreets today.
Charles W Cook, Dlllsworth, Pa, driver of
tho machine, was arrested

5000 State Miners Strike
SHENANDOAH, Pa , Aug. 29 Under-

ground motormen nt Nos. 2, 3 and 4 col-

lieries of the Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- e Coal
Company walked out on strike here today,
rendering 6000 men Idle.

GOLF AT DFXrt PABK IIOTEL

The new elshtii'n.hole course on top of th
mountain tn excellent condition! weather Idea
Desirable necommoi1tlon allble. Secure

Clolf rolilor 1S41 CheMnut ntrnct
n C IIna pintrlet Pndenser Asent, Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio Railroad.

Ours are to you

it
a is

of an of
a to to
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BOURSE URGES :

EXPORT AGI

Wires Vance Chalr.1
man ot council, ot Need for'

Representative at This Port
'

In an effort to Impress the dire netd art
iippoimrneni or an export 1

censing agent for the port of rhlladnh!i'!
upon Vance C. chslrmtn M
the Administration Board of the ExportJ

at Washing Ion, the Phllsddphu '

today sent him a telegram din r,

Ing his attention to the Intolerable hMUJcap unaer wnicn tne shippers here !laboring In being obliged to apply to
morn or new xorK ior clearance llosntiij
for their and likewise for
uuuncr wuni.

There are of fifty ships now Isport In various stncea nr nnin4i. . ".."r
or waiting for their applications itl
be srsnted. thmnk c- - " .l
almost at a standstill through the condi $
elgn and Domestic Commerce of the DJriAstmsNf r Pamh aka .. m

' "" 1Bourso say. fThe Iliuril nr TV-.- . i . .
up the was Informed attir

had passed
it and tho nureau nt Pni. ... '

Domestlo Commerce, that the licensing of 1
exnorts had been taken nver . .... 'I

body, and that Redfldd I
had turned over the correspondence to ftI ......... - 1T.nA.l.l. lKm
i;i!.ill man, ...i ,h.v.ui Illlwn. ,

The Board of Trade nt a letter i.- -
week to Chairman urging lm. iiu It.., i.l.n,lAH t. Ik. -- ...-.- mi.vcii.iuii ... me limner ana statins 'Ithat It had been assured by the
oi ruiciBii unc commerce that
a llcenso agent would be stationed at thli
port. No reply has jet been received by
the Board of Trade from the new

Northumberland Industries Active
NOnTHUMBEBLAND, Pa., Aug. 29'With bank deposits the In its hla- - ?

tory and factories working full time, thli t
borough Is prosperous. The plants n
are tne susquenanna siik mhis and tha
Schwartz Brothers & Lloyd Cap Company.
Both plants are working full time and nan V

all tho orders they can ",

Buy all-wo- ol clothes

A
absolutely guaranteed satisfy

NAMING

a time when every dollar vou ought to be looked
at twice before you part with just remember that you
ought look more than twice at what you're going

it.

We have based our whole business on the belief that
is best for men's and young men's clothing; that cotton mixtures,
though somewhat cheaper, are not economy.

We have maintained a strict all-wo- ol standard in spite of steadily
rising costs of fine wool, in the face of the clamor cheaper
clothes. We know that the men and young men of America
share our belief that all-wo- ol best; real economy.

4

Good clothes, like everything else, cost more than they for-

merly cost, but if all-wo-ol best and cheapest in the long run,
you ought have it. It means more style, more service, more
satisfaction. It's worth the price.

In spite of the war the weavers of England, Scotland, Ireland
and America have no difficulty in supplying with wool goods.

We believe we are upholding and strengthening the call for
economy in maintaining our long time standard of all-wo-ol clothes
with unlimited guarantee of satisfaction.

. v " Insist on seeing our label .

Hart
hie

i.

Men) who want the best in clothes can get wherever
our 'clothes are sold. Our label in garment the
sign all-wo- ol arid absolute guaranty satisfac--
tion; small thing look for, arbigfthing find

, .

f
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The Fall Style Book is ready; send for iu
'

'

SchafFner & Marx
te.fosto3tJfitW ia&

Phllndelnhla

Secretary
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